
A PIECE OF HER MIND.

A lady correspondent has this to say:
"I want to give a piece o my mln3

10 a certain class wno object to ad-
vertising, when It costs them anything

this won't cost them a cent.
"I suffered a living death fop nearly

two years with headaches, backache,
In pain standing or wanting, was being
literally dragged out of existence, my
misery increased by drugging.

"At last In despair I committed the
"in of trying an advertised medicine,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and
it restored me to the blessedness of
sound health. I honor the physician,
who when he knows he can cure, has
the moral courage to advertise the
fact."

The rredlclne mentioned cures all the
dciicate diseases peculiar to females,
as "Female Weakness," periodical
pains, Irregularities, nervous prostrat-
ion, spasms, chorea or St. Vltass'
Dance, sleeplessness, threatened Insan-
ity.

To permanf-ntl- cure constipation, bil-
iousness, Indigestion, or dyspepsia, use
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Henry G. Davis has of-

fered to contribute $30,000 toward the
establishment of an industrial school
for girls in West Virginia.

LIKE A SIEVE.

The chief function of the kidneys is
to separate from the blood, in its pas-
sage through them, of certain Impuri-
ties and watery particles which make
their final exit through the 'bladder.
The retention of these, in consequence
of inactivity of the kidneys, is pro-
ductive of Brlght's Disease, . dropsy,
dialbotls, albuminuria, and other mala-
dies wloh a fatal tendency. Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, a 'highly sanctioned
diuretic and blood depurent, impels the
kidneys when inactive to renew their
sifting function, and strain from the
vital current impurities which infest It
and threaten their own existence as
organs of the body. Catarrh of the
bladder, gravel and retention of the
urine, are also maladies arrested or
averted by this benign promoter and
restorative of organic action. Mala-
ria, rheumatism, constipation, bilious-
ness, and dyspepsia also yield to the
Bitters, which is also speedily bene-
ficial to the weak and nervous.

Dan Emmett, author of "Dixie," Is
to ibave a reception and testimonial
soon from the Confederate vets of
Washington. He will be &0 In May,
and first sang the song In 1343.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.

Having the needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale. Dr. King's New Discover-- , for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, eaoh
bottle guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
great remedy for stomach, liver, and
kidneys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, and Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are a perfect pill. AU
these remedies are guaranteed to do
just what is claimed for them, and the
dealer whose name Is attached here-
with, will be glad to tell you more
of them. Sold at Chas. Rogers' Drug
Store.

"Yes," remarked the egg, "my theat-
rical venture was a success. I was
cast for the villain and made a great
hlt."-Tr- uth.

TEACHER'S EXAMINATION.

The regular quarterly examination
of teachers for county certiflcites and
state diplomas will be held at Court
Street school house, Astoria, Wednes-
day, February 13th, beginning at 1

o'clock and continuing through the
week. Applicants for county certifi
cates will be present promptly at the
time and place specified. Applicants
for state diplomas will be present Sat-
urday, February 16th, at 9 o'clock a.
m. H. S. LYMAN,

School Supt.

The real preacher Is always preach-
ing, no matter whether he is in the
pulpit or not.

FREE PILLS.

Send vour address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
of Dr. King's New Life pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. Thetf
nills are easy in action and are particu
larly effective In the cure of constipa
tion and sick heaaacne. maiaria
and liver troubles they have been prov-
ed Invaluable. They are guaranteed to
be perfectly free from any deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action
but by giving tone to the stomach and
bowels greatly Invigorate the system.
Regular size, 25 cents per box. Sold b
Chas. Rogers, druggist, Odd Fellows'
Building.

The devil can behave as well as or
ungel when he finds It to his advan-
tage.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT OR SMOKE
YOUR LIFE AWAY.

13 the truthful, startling title of a book
about No--f the harmless, guaran-
teed tooacco habit cure chat braces up
nicotinlzed nerves, eliminates the nico-

tine poison, makes weak men galr
strength, vigor end manhood. You run
no phyrtcal, or financial risk, as

a guarantee to cure or monej
refunded. Book free. Address Sterling
Remedy Co., New York or Chicago.
Rao is sold by Chas. Rogers, druggist,

The man who makes his own god

always has a little one.

SHILOH'S CURE is sold on a gvar-nte- e.

It cures Incipient consumption,
t is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. 25 cents. 50 cU., and $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

The road to heaven would te crowd-e- J

if it were carpeted with velvet.

You make no mistake when you take
DeWltts Little Early Risers for bil-

iousness, dyspepsia, or headache, be-

cause these little pills cure them. Chas
Rogers.

i
Cleveland proposes, but congress dis-

poses.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and All Pkiii Erup- -

perfect satisfaction, or money r funded.
Price, 25 cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers, Odd Fell ws' building.

Five prophets are in a state ct active
eruption near Tacoma, Wash. No won-

der Mount Taroma threw up a few tons

of slag in dL-gu-st,

Tmi onzht to know this:
Witch FaifJ Salve will heel a b-- rn snd I

stoo the rlr it til eve
chr'l hans. or1y ronndi,

(rs r.nd Is a wil-know- n cure for
piles. Chas. Rogers.

Take
the

C7 BEST

It is sold on cnMuntee by all drug.
J ,Pure5. incipient Consumption

and is too best Cough ard Croup Cui. ,

For Sale by J, W. Conn,

LOOK OUT FOR COLD WEATHER,

But ride inside the Electric Lighted
and Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment
Car trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee,
and St, Paul Railway, and you will be
as warm, comfortable, and cheerful as
In your own library or boudoir. To
travel between Chicago, St. Paul or
Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
Omaha, in these luxuriously appointed
trains, is a supreme satisfaction; and
as the somewhat ancient advertisement
used to read, "for further particulars
see small bills." Small bills (and large
ones, too) will be accepted for passage
and sleeping car tickets. All coupon
ticket agents on the coast sell tickets
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St,

Paul Railway, or address C. J. Eddy,
General Asent, Portland, Or.

Ragged Ramsey "We may as well be

movln on to de next town, Glnsey."
Gasping Glnsey "What for?" I see

by de paper dat de Income tax collector
is due tiere tomorrow, and I don't want
to he answerln' any embarrassln' ques
Hons." iNew York Herald.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Beavers-vill- e,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the phy-itcla-

for miles around, but of no

lvall, and was given up and told I
:ould not live. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery In my store I sent for a bot-

tle, and began to use It, and from the
drat dose began to get better, and After
using three bottles was up and about,
again. It is worth Its weight In gold.
vVe won't keep store or house without
it." Get a trial battle free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store, Odd Fellows' build-n-

.

A scientist claims to have discovered
the microbe of old age. Possibly If he

will search his own system thoroughly,
he will find lurking there the blighting
mlcrdbe of Idiocy.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all kinds of headache
Bleotrlo Bitters has proved to be the
very best. It effects a permanent cure,
and the most draaded sick headaches
yield to Its Influence. We urge all who
ire afflicted to procure a bottle and
give the Bitters a fair trial. In cases
it habitual constipation, Headache,
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep-.es- s.

Excitable, Melancholy, or troubled
rUh Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is

.he Mediiolne you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by its use.
Large bottles only fifty cents, at Chas.
Rogers' drug store, Odd Fellows' build-.n-g.

Henry Griffin, the successful Jockey,
aas engagements for the year which
will net him $30,000. And this for an
undersized boy of 17.

A THOUGHTFUL PERSON.

Consults his best interests by having
a box of Krause's Headache Capsules
at hand: taken as directed will prevent
or stop any kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause in fact If your
skull were cracked it would prevent
pain. The frequency of the attacks
will diminish, and by taking the cap-

sules at the approach of a headache,
you will never have another. Twenty-tiv- e

cents per box.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria

Oregon. Sole Agent

Robert G. Ingersol denies that he is
dead. This is a case in which expert
testimony is convincing.

The extraordinary cold spell is be-

lieved In certain quarters to be a re-

jection of the intense Arctic atmos-
phere which has settled down between
ine whltehouse and the capltol. The
explanation is as lucid and satisfactory
as any yet offered.

We might tell you more about One
jilnute cough Cure, but you proooijiy
Anow that It cures a cough. Everyone
Jces who has used it It is a perfect

for cough3, colds, hoarseness.
,t is an especial favorite for children,
jeing pleasant to take, and quick in
.'urlng. Chas. Rogers.

A New York hotel keeper refused ad-

mission to an actress unaccompanied
by her husband. Now let him exclude
men unaccompanied y ineir wives.
TIs a poor rul that won't work both

ways.

DID YOU EVER

Try Eleotrio Bitters as a rameay tor
your If not, get a battle now

and get relief. The medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the re-

lief and cure of all Female Complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct Influence
In giving strength and tone to the or-

gans. If you have loss of appetite.
Constipation, Headache, Fainting
Spells, or are Nervous, Sleepless, Ex-

citable, Melancholy, or troubled with
Dizzy Spells, Eleotrio Bitters is the
medicine you n-- Health and strength
are guaranteed by it use. Large bot

tles only 50 cent at Chas. Rogers Drug

Qulzly Do the trolley cars stop for
funeral processions?

Bfzly Stop for them? Man alive,
they make them. Philadelphia Inquir-

er.

See that is spelt with
wo ees when you boy Sooth

ing Powders. Beware ot spurious ina- -

unions.

Dr. Price's Crura Baking Powder
WortiTsFair Kisteat Jftstfal as thrfomau

""8: "?jFWJiSWZ'.B. Odd Fellow.' Building.

DeWitfs

Instantly,

troubles?

(
i
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THE INFLUENCES OF CLIMATE ON
HEALTH. .

It cannot t denied that Influence of
climate upon health Is great, and It is
in recognition of this fact that physi
cians send patients suffering with pul-
monary diseases to great distances for
"change of air." But when the sufferer,
happens to be too poor to act upon:
the advice his lot Is hard indeed. But;
it is not necessarily hopeless. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
can be had at any medicine store, andl
to it thousands whose cases were con-- l

ucnjjcittie uww ineir lives.
Up to a certain point In the progress

of consumption. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is a positive remedy,
But delay Is dangerous with consump
tion. In all the conditions that lead to
it, the "Discovery" is the remedy. With
severe lingering coughs of weak lungs
nothing acts so promplty. Every di-

sease that can be reached through the
blood yields to this medicine. The
scrofulous affections of the lungs that's
called consumption is one of them. For

SZL0: iMnl--

and all chronic bronchial, throat, and
lung affections, the "Discovery" is the
only remedy so certain that, once used,
it is always in iavur. ..Can anything else be "Just as good'
for you to buy?

Don't you believe it.

Flower called at the
White House on Saturday. The Presi-
dency Is no sinecure. New York World.

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This Is to certify that I have used
Krause's Headache Capsules periodi
cally tor over a year, and have very
m llr-- nlpnmir 1r atotlno. that thm.
have always proved very beneficial and
have relieved me in from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have been a sufferer from
htadache for manv vr nnn ,,,

j
much good as Krause's Headache Cap-
sules. Yours Trulv

LOUIS HERMAN.
234 Poplar St., Wichita, Kan.

For sale by C"as. Rogers, Astoria,

H. McK. Twombly, a w of
William H. VanderbUt, has spent

In building a model stock farm
at Madison, N. J.

ALL FREE.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery' know its value, and thoBe
who hf.ve not have now the opportunity
to try It free. Call on the advertised
druggist and get a trial bottle free.
Send your name and address to H. E
Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and get a
sample box of New Life Pills free, as
well as a copy of Guide to Health and
Household Instructor, free. All of
which Is guaranteed to do you good
ana cost you nothing. Chas. Rogers,
druggist, Odd Fellows Building.

Actors were so much admired by the
late Dr. Morell Mackenzie, the noted
English physician, that he never charg
ed them for medical advice.

THIRTY-FIFT- STREET IMPROVE
MENT NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria
Oregon, have determined to improve
Thirty-fift- h street from the north side
of Franklin avenue to the south side
of Duane street (exclusive of crossings)
all in the city of Astoria as laid out
and recorded by John Adair, by grad
ing to iU full width and established
grade, putting In new fir piles, caps
and stringers, where necessary, and by
planking with new and sound fir plank
and by building sidewalks on both
sldts thereof.

All of the Improvements to be made
in accordance with the plans and spe- -
cincatlons and ordinances in relation
thereto.

The lands and premises upon which
the special assessment shall be levied
to defray the cost and expense of such
Improvement and the district embrac
lng said lands and premises, be and the
same are designated as follows, to-w- lt

Commencing at the Northwest cor
ner of Lot Number 3, of Block Number
18, running thence east to the middle
of the north line of Block Number IB,

thence south through the middle of
ralci Block 19, to the southeast comer
of Lot 7, of said Block 19, thence west
to the southwest corner of Lot 6, in
Block 18, thence north through the mid
dle of said Block 18, to place of begin
ning. Containing Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6,

of Block 18, and Lots 1, 2, 7, and 8 of
Block 19, all In Adair's Astoria.

Estimates of the expense of such lm
provements and plans and diagrams of
sur;h work or Improvements, and of the
locality to be Improved, have been de
posited by the City Surveyor with th
Auditor and Police Judge for publl
examination and may be Inspected a
the office of such olllcer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council, after ten days fron
the final publication of this notice,

On Wednesday, March 6th, 1S95, at
at the hour of 7:30 p. m. at the City Hall,
the said Council will consider any ob
jections to such improvement being
made, and if a remonstrance against it.
such Improvement, signed by persons in
owning more than one-ha- lf of the prop-
erty In such district herein described ui
and In which the special assessment
Is to be levied shall be filed with the
Auditor and Police Judge before the
said time of meeting of the Common
Coun'cil, no such improvement or work
shail be ordered except by the con-
currence of all the councllmen elect
and If such remonstrance shall be sign
ed by the personB owning three-fourt-

011
of all the property in sunh district and
filed with the Auditor and Police Judge inbefore the said time of meeting of the
Common Council, no such Improvement
or work Bhall be ordered ui any event.

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, February 9, 1895.

The emperor of Germany has a wine
cellar of such extent and excellence
that the mere mention of it Is enough
to make a man feel yellow. William
is credited with not letting much of It
spoil.

The World's Fair Tests of

showed do baking powder ui
so pure or so great la leav-
ening power as the Royal.

There is no bigger fool than the man
who thinks he can get rich by robbing of
someone else.

VIGOR " E9EH
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

IToakneoa, Herroasiiesws
Deblllf y, and an the train

of eviw from early errors or
later excess the result of
overwork, tirkne'a, worry.

ew. t uUtrenKtn, aovei- -

VJNliOiiniiwiiei.',tiiv. V.Jzivry or,., a and rortkH
riirUyiv. SiiDUl.nt

:VT' o crul lne'liorix. JttiDihIi
.

tr.it.... i,r.rs6;-.- itfirniif rwi.

eilaiation aci proo: inaiifel (teaJed) Irt.

" T A ATI
I VjXVUhVlX LJ, . . .

(DflSQIlEKADE

BALL. . . . . .

Given by the

llhAr HrHMANUwllU VI ML-lllllft-M

-- At-

Fisher's Hall, Feb. 22, 1895,

For the best sustained char
actel'S, tlierO Will be three
prizes i101" Ueiltlemen and
three for Ladies. Prizes can
be seen at Foard & Stokes Co,

Tickets Gentlemen Mast
ers, 1.00. Lady Maskers, free
Spectators, 50 cents.

'Japanese Bazaar
SINQ LUNG. Prop.

BW customer of some of those
jew goods that we have just received
for ml t,ra?f' 8Ud thaLwe re selll8o remarkably cheap: "They are the
best bargains we ever got in Astoria.

They captivating in quality and
style and will make a record as purse
openers.

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Clgari,

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over tho car. The largest fiats

of N. P. Beer. sc.

Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette Sis.

St. George's Rheumatic

Bitters
Specially Manufactured to did those
afflicted with KHbUMATISM. It (jives
tone to the stomach and purifies the blood
better than any other bitters known.

For sale bv all leadiug druggists, or
Address "G.'R." P.O. Box 6b),

Astoria, Or.
OR

PETER BRACH, - - General Agent
437 Commercial Street, Astoria, Oregon,

Telephoue No. 34.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DfilVEfl, HOUSE, BRIDGE JIJ1D

WHARF- - BU1LDEH,

Address, box 180, Postoffice. ASTORIA, OR

MmMm iron

General flachlnUt and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work ot any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoiia, Or.

As t TtuiKiin says, good dress opens
4.11 iOuis, yuu bnuuiU not luuo sigia 01
uie met tiiui a jibiil-c- i rilling bult Is
no i..ui.i teuLuie. Vvunuiiiahur &

iii'owu cue iiotL--a loi' fit, woiiimuiishlu
una bUj-c- i luiuy of cjuaiuicb. Tuea rev- -

ctftMituuve isiiH AaiiTia every tnree
uuniUia. Oiiku 04 iieituiil isullulng,
'oriiuiul. Or. .Kesurve orders till you

uave hcua me bvnug line ui samiiluii.

A"vriCiil TO JiiilWMt (JOXTftACl'Ofto

Sealed proposals will be received at
uie omce 01 uiu Auuitor una i'ollcu
juUftO of Vug City of Astoria until bai- -

uiuuy, i' CM'uaiy loin, i,wj, at i o'clock
in., lor uie construction or a sewer
lAh struct, tioia tne norm line ol

vinuiu Avenue to a point uu feet norm
1110 norm line of nund Btreet, all in

i'ne City ot Astoria as luiu out ana re- -

corJea oy Jonn JUcCiure anil exiemleo.
uy Cyrus Olney. liias must state tne
price per lineal fool for terra coita
pipe, tne pnee per nnui-hol- e, larnp- -
uoies, catoriibaMii brandies, and the
price per lineal loot tur digging and
lining trench, also total amount lor

tire work, reference being hud to the
plans, speciiicattons and profiles on hie

the otlice of tnu Auditor and Police
Judge. The work snail be completed
wltnin forty days alter the signing ol
tne contract by the parties thereto.
liids must be strictly In accordance
wish printed blanks, whleh will be fur
nished on application at the ofllce of
the Auditor and Polite Judge. The
contract will contain a provision to
the effect that In case of faliure to
.omplete said work within the time
specified, the contractor shall forfeit
the sum of to per day for each and
every day required to complete the
said contract In exceBs of the time soe- -
cifled. Each hid must also be accom
panied by a certified check In the sum

(200.00, or by a guarantee, slimed bv
two responsible tax-paye- of the city

Amuriu, 10 me eneci tna if the con
tract De awarded to such blddpr. ho
will, upon its being so awarded, enter
miu contract inereror w th vnnA
sufficient sureties for Its faithful ,-.

lurmiuice. ne rignt to reject any or
all bids is hereby reserved. Rv nw

the committee on streets and tmblir

tAttest K. OS BURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, Feb. 12th, 1S95.

EXTENDED SYMPATHT.

'Do onto others as you would havetliers do unto you," is sympathetically
nown In the following lines, th

bflnsr that symr,n.hir i.r akin to pain or sorrow:
"Gentlemen: Plea .nd

Ifeadache Capoules as follows: Tsirr
ones to Mora Seay, Havanna. N. Dak

"wo boxes to Llllie 'Wilcox. RrnoklonH
Dak. I have always been a tmlifTerer from hnlache and your Cap.

il ar thg only thing that relieve
ie. Yours very truly,

FLORA PEAT,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Roc-er-a iinHsOr, Sole Agent.

The Jlreade.

ft

i

Commercial Street.

WE KEEP NO BOOKS.
NO BAD DEBTS

STRICTLY CASH.

You don't want a carpet swe?per tha
barks the furniture or brushes the lite
out oC the carpet, or kicks up dust In
stead of gathering it, or lops its handl
about for you to trip over. You may
come across that sort under one name
or another. Pass on, and remember
Blssell's Grand Rapids Sweeper. It
comes as near to "broom work" as a
machine can. No noise, no drag on
you to run It, almost sucks the duat
up, and dumps with a touch: the
brush Just skims, or digs In as you press
lightly or Heavily on the handle.

You'll say It monopolizes the Sweeper
virtues. And the price Is only J2.09.

2 I

Vllf. fi J:' Fi-t- tv V 19 Ml lilllil
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The Celebrated Buttermilk Soap
lie a enke.

This Kelleotor Lamp, with chimney
wick huiI burner, 38c.

Larue Boftle Household AmmonialOo.
Wush Boards 17o. to 3i'o.
Comforts 1.13,
Veiling per yard 12o. '
Lace from lo a yard to
Overalls 60c.
Quilts 98o,
Mlk tinner Weh per yard lUo.
Ureiikfast buawls 2To.
Bindings per roll 2o.
Pearl Buttons from 7c to 15o a dozen. .

Smoked Penrl Buttons 5n to 6c a dozen.
rowels 5o.
fable Oil Cloth 10 and Mo a yard.
Boys 1'ants 19c.
Latliea Underwear all prioes
Cornet Waist li)c.
Men a Underwear nil prioes.
DeLong's Hook and Kyes card 12o.
Snfi ty l'ins per dozen 2o.
2 Foot Rales 8o.
Shoe Brushes 10a
Narning Bottles 9o

aseiine, large bottle oo
Bovh' Suspenders 10c.
Men's Suspendera all prioes.
Umbrellas 81.22, 1.09.
Ladies' Hose 9o.

Plnvine Cards 8o. lOo.
Ladies' Apronn 24c, 27c, 34c.
Men's Hose 5c to 32n,
Dinner Blls 4o. c. 20c.
CoflVe Mills that hold a pound, 57o.
Uval lop .Looking Uiasfl, 2ac.

Glass Syrup l'ilcbers 21c.
Padlocks 7o, 12o, 15c.
Chopping Bowls 13 ', 27o, 80c.
Clothes Pins 25 for 6c,
ilusa Tumblers Utic a set.

No. 2 Lamp Chimneys Uo.
No. 8 "Never Break" Skillets 84o.
Tin Pot Covers 3c, 4c, 5c.
Cake Lifters 5o.
'Scalloped Shujf Paper 30 sheets 5c.
30 Feet of Clothes Line 4c.
Bottle of HewitiK Machine Oil 4o.
Nickel Alarm Clocks 91o.
'reserve Kettles 10c, 12c, 14c.
!5o Novels 6c.
Decorated Chamber Pails 33o.
Keflector Lamps with burner and

chimney 3l!o.
Travelling Alcohol Lamps 15o.
" eat Haws 33o.

Coat Hooks G for 5o.
Fire Shovels 6c, 0c, 17c.
Tea Spoous per 8(-- t Do.
Iron bhelf Brackets per pair 4. 9. 22o.
K nives and Forks per set from 42c to 81.08
iucat tinnier 70.
Dover Egg Beaters lOo
Wire Hair Brushes 15c., 23o.
Armlets Cc. 1

nFiles, 12c. .
' i

Dog Chains 15c.
Butt Hinges from 2c. to to.
Bread Boxes, 35c., 65c, 75o.
Horn Ponpers, 7c, lc.strap Hinges, Sc., 6c, 7c, l,
Red Ink 4c, a bottle.

-

Knife Baskets 43c.
.'fjuart CoireePot 10c.
J " " 12c.
I " " u 13c.
I Qnart Copper Bottom Coflce Pot 15c.
J " o.
4 ii i i 2JC,

'
Tea Trays 9c, llo. lc.
14 Qnart Tin Pail l9o.
DiBli Pans 18c
Onst Pans 8c.
Pint Crips, 2 for 5c.
Larue Glaus Pitchers 19c,
Limtern Globes 6c.
lanterns 45o.
Pictnre Hook lc.
.Vindow Shades with spring rollers 33c.

"flipDE"

r)tt ASTORIA SAVINS BUM

Id'Pm?Ym

)

The

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on saving
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWX.BY President
BENJ. YOUNO Vice JTesiuent
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W, B. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.

J. Q. A. Eowlby, C. H. Page, BcnJ
Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson,
W, E. Dement

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
rtoute," 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
ind furnish you with through tickets
Yia either the Northern, Union, South- -
trn. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail
road in the world for all classes of
waveU

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wocons & Vehicles in Stock

Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils. Vamlihes, Logjtrs'
Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Door

and Windows.

Provtalona, Flour, and Mill Fvd
Astoria. Oregon.

A Those tiny Capsules are superior

Cubeba and Injections. (jUflf
They cure In 43 hours the v. j

diseases 'without anylncon-venlenc- e.

SOLDBYALLDRUGQISTS

Indio
The Oasis of the

Colorado Desert

Health

fesort
BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical,

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from ...

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
In the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to take
advantage of its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Paclflo Company,
takes pleasure in announcing that sev-
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have just been erected at Indio sta
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. They are

with modern conveniences, sup
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or lens protracted residence in this de-
llfflitful climate.

(From the San Francisco Arironaut.)
"in tho heart of the great desert of

the Colorado wliloh the southern Fa--

cino road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, in our opinion,
ihe sanitarium of the earth. We be
.Icve, from personal investigation, that
i'or certain Invalids, the-- s is no spot oi
this planet so favorable.

O. T. Btewart, M. !., writes: "Tht
purity of tho air, and the eternal sun
shine, nil one with wonder and delight.

Nature has accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health resort, 'here Is the most per-

fect sunshine, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soli,
for rain Is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, dense atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It is the place, above all others, for
unar troubles, and a paradise lor rheu

matics. Considering the number of
sufferers Who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict
ed."

INDIO,
lis 6i3 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from

LOS ANGELES

Fare from Los Angeles I5.00

For further information Inquire of
any Southern Paclflo Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Ccn. Pas. Afrt. 8. P. Co.

J. B. KIKKLAND,
Dist. Pass. Aet.

Cor. F1rt and AMr fit a., Pnrtiaiwl, Or

0. c. il. Cy

E. McNEIL, Receiver.

Givea Choice

of

Jmo Tfanseontinental
itoutea,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden, Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist Slashers

Fr inclining Chair Cars,

Astoria to San Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMERS

Queen, Wednesday, February 13th.
Columbia, Monday, February 18ih.
Queen, Saturday, February 23d.
Columbia, Thursday, February 2Sth.

Astoria and Portlnd Stearcers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.'s boats
will run as follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave As
toria at 6:45 a. m. daily except Sunday,
and Portland dally at 8 p. rn. except
Sunday. The T. J. Potter will leave
Astoria at 7 D. m. dallv. and Pnrtlnnit
at 7 a. m. dally except Sunday.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

C. F. OVERBAUGH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HTJRLBURT,
uen. pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

Are You ' Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

T HE NORTH-WESTER- !!

UINE.
--the

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This is the

GREAT SHORT LINE

Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves- -
tlbuled Dining and Sleeping Car

Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME."

Havs given this road a national reputa-
tion. All clauses of paMsenrr-ri- curri; i
on the vestiouled trains wiihoiit ei.-;.- i
charge. Ehlp our freh;nt ai.,1 trav.-- i

over this famous line. Ail asi-i- jticket.

T. C. F '


